
Praying with the Sacred Scripture 
 
“My children should start using My Word. It is not enough to read My Word. When you read, which 
passage strikes your heart? Which of the verses strikes your heart? What is it in this verse or passage 
that strikes you? Hold onto that Word. How does it relate to your life? 
 
Make intercessions with My Word. Pray, use this passage or verse that strikes you to unleash My power. 
Move obstacles; call down My mercies, forgiveness, and healing. I do not take My Word back. It is the 
same always. 
 
Did you not see how My Son used My Word to conquer and expel satan? Do you not know that you are 
in warfare on earth? When surrounded by evil, for instance, use My Word, and pray like this, “Your 
Word says, a thousand shall fall by my side and ten thousand by my right.” Why are My children afraid 
of the one (satan) who has no power? They should rise and walk, use My Word, and no longer desire 
someone babysitting them. 
 
Many are hungry and thirsty for Me; but they have My fire already underneath their hearts; that fire can 
only explode by using My Word. There is fire in My Word.” 
 
[These words were given few years after that the Chaplet of the Sacred Scripture was in use (see 
cmdorg.org for other promises of the Chaplet). The words above help us to use the spiritual weapon in 
our hands, the Word of God, the sword of the Spirit.  Attend to the passages, verses, meditation, 
prayers, and litany of this Chaplet, with your heart. For more efficacy, heartily invoke the Holy Spirit at 
the beginning of the Chaplet; the Holy Spirit and the Word of God are inseparable.] 
 
Through Mary to Jesus 
 

http://cmdorg.org/

